
Cost of Growing Whrst.
Tim 1'nlted States Department of

Aftrleulturo has Issued n summary
ttmdo from pstlnmtcs of 2",noo farm-
ers of tho West mid Northwest ami
of 4,nu;) experts of the department on
the cost of KrowlnR wheat. Tho iiv

rrtgo cost per acre for the re Ion cov-
ered Is 111. (Ill, while the averaKO fof
Wisconsin Is nmro than a dollar hlifh-sr- ,

or JI2.IK1. Ground tent Is tlx
heaviest slnifle Item, and estimated
it nearly 13 per acre. The principal
Items of cost have roma tied about
normal during the past four or flv
rears, beinir slightly higher wheran
thanire Is noted, owing to Increase ol
tost of lalxr during the prosperous
times from 1890 to 1892. During
ihat period, however, the price of
sheat fell nearly one-hal- f. As a re-
mit either wheat production must be
cstrlctcd or a large part of It must
ke dono at a loss.

hi Con Id lie Familiar Too.
Mr. Justice O'llrlen, when Attor-

ney (Jcneral, was once examining a
countrywoman, and thus addressed
her: "Now. Mary O'Connor, tell m
all vou know," etc.

The witness, casting an Indignant
look at her questioner, said with as-
perity: "Mrs. O'Connor, If you plar.e,
rcther!"

Not I'rae t ratil.
It Is proposed that postage stamps

be numt.cred, so that wt.cn stolen
from poitoillces the rogues may bo
traced.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Hymp for rhlMrsn
trrthinir. snfi.-n- On uiims. tntlii'i'tnii-tlon- ,

hIIii)h putn, i r wind colli-- . i Isittl

The convolvulus cnmfl from the
( iinnry Ismixls.

Tr. Kilmer's RwAp-Itoo- T enrns
Itll Klilnoy snil HlmMi-- r troithlos.
riimhltnnil Consultation rrnsi,
Lnljriitory liinnhninptou,N. V.

Knijliiiis's npplo crop Is the worst in 20
rears.

Karl's Clnvsr Uoot, ths trent Mood pnrlfltf,
vm freshness ami clearness lo the rnmplex-- n

anil cures coastlp.ttlou. eta,, QU uu.. $!

11 nffllrtfd whli om vyen iim Dr. Innr Tho rnp
nil k r.)t-M- i'ruKKiHinrH'ii Hr mtiiu

When Nninre
$win twli-tnn- r it inny be host to render It
(imn.plly.hiit ono should rtinrmber tonne even
the tuoU perfect rcinHWn only when needed.
The best nn.l mint simple nml gentle remedy tr
the Syrup of Flirs mimufiictured b tlicCaU.-fonil- n

Fttf Hyrup Co.

100 Reward, ft00.
The rendftr of thin rnjwrwiM b pleased to

lfftvu that (hern Is at leunf nun drenueil dlMRfro
Umt science hna been nhln to cur tn hII Hn

n ml ttml 1a AUrrh. IUll'n Catarrh
I'uro in the only pofitivo euro known to tho
ntedical fraternity. Catarrh belli arntiMitu-lintm- l

require a critvs.tttitionAl irrat
ment. HitH's 'atarrb I'tiro 1a taken 1ntniUy,
nirling dirfttly on the blontl ant rt)ueouaut.
tnc.p of the nyntem, therly dtro)'tng tho
fcmmlnllon of the Um.rw, and uvma liiepA-tien- t

itrHrttfth by hijildinit tip th const liut:
and ainttuic imturn tntlnlnir Its work. 'lb
proprietor bavu o much faith In tt t urativa
lNuerH,lhat they ofTor One Huadnd 1o larfl
for nnv rase that It faiUtocuit. bond fur lint
o( test luuniala. Addre

V. J.i'UKnmr & Co.,Tolcda
tVSold by UruifRiilH, Tie.

FALL MEDICINE
In fully as Important .ml s benoflrlHl in
Spring Mndioln, tor Rt this sensoa thi re la
Rrxat lHUirwr lohmhhln tliHTaryinn

oold atorms, malarial germa, nni
lh provali-no- e of (vr and otht-- r aarloua
dlRwmea. All thuso mtybo arotdud tf tbe
bloo.l la krpt purn, tha dignallon (fond, an t
tlia bodily health vigorous, by taking Hood's

Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Barsiipirllln. "Mr 111

ll bov tourtenn years CuresAlii had a trrltila
rofula bnuch on hla

OBck. A trlani of mine wild Hood's Haran-paril- la

ourml hti Mtlle bov, ao I proenrad a
boll loot tba mailiclnp, and thn rmult baa
bwn that thn bunch hat loft bit nook. It
was to nnr tba tbrott, that ha could not
have atood It mm-- loiwer without raliaf."
Huh. 1m Hood. 824 Tborndlke Ht., Lownll,
Man. Bo aura to gat only Hood's,

Haaa'a Pllla ara prompt aad eBlclnu 95cacti.
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Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain- -
ed in let
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.
pypTa a? awt a Bwa. W. Y. AH dran lata.

WALTER BAKER & GO,
Tlia Largest Manufacturer of
PURE, HIGH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On tali Con tintat. kan rtctlnd
SPECIAL ANO HIGHEST

AWARD8
a mil thrtr flood at lh

CALIFORNIA
MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.

I It WW
" BREAKFAST COCOA,

I WMrh, unilLt th Duirh ProrrH,
altnuult vitltuul lite uft Alkullriv

urtithtrC'bi'inirAUor Djrc. it 1k- -
'lult lV HUM .(! aa.litl.lZ nA

Um tbn cd vent cup.

OlO IV OROClfiS (VtRYWHIRS.

WALTER BAKER ft CuToORCHESTER, MASS.

A MAN WITH A HISTORY.

Tlir TP.lt IIIRI.R BPr Ittr.NrR THAT
iiKfr.i.i. John n. tiiohaA, or

TIIKTA. TBNNK!r.B.
Amirtril With a I'rrallar Dlaaaar-ll- la

Barir l'aTirad With l.iimpi-tliii- M Nat
Fat aad Thoatkt Ha waaOolat

Urr Rraatrrf tba Star
vet al I'ranrflaaa.

(From fhr Knthtilte, Trnn., Rannrr.y
Mr. John W.Thomaa, Jr., of Thta,Ti-nn.- ,

Is a man with a moid lnlornttlnir hlnlory
At proaent he Is lnln-st- In bloodnd horsr,
for whh'h Maury County It fnmoiit.

"r'nw people, I take It," snl I Mr. Thomss
tosroportar who had naked him for the
ttory of his llfo, "hnvn pnsaeil throonh as
ramarkntile a chain of aventa as t have and
remained nllvfl to tell the ttory.

"It was along In ISR4, when I wns working
In th sliver mint of New Mexico, that my
Iroulilm bmran i nt find I suffered with

and so acute did tho pains he
come that I went lo California for my health,
but the trip did me little (tool, and fully Im-

pressed with the Idea that my last day had
nearly dnwnej upon me, I hurried back here
to my old home to die.

"From simple Indigestion my malady de-

veloped Into a ehronle Inability to lake any
tuhatnnllnl fool, I was barely able to creep
about, and at times I wns prostrated by
spells of heart palpltnllon Thlt condition
continued until one yearngo.

"Onthellth of April, 1H93, I sullenly
collapsed, and for day I was unoooclou,
Intact I wns not fully myself until July. My
condition on Hepinmber lHt was simply hor-
rible; I weighed but seventy pounds, whereas
my normal weight Is Ifil pounds. All over
my body there were lumps from the sine of a
grape to the slso of n walnut, my fingers
were unimpe I so thut 1 could not morn than
hslf straighten them. I had entirely lost
control of my lower limbs an I mv nnnd
trembled o that I could not drink without
spilling the llqul I. Nothing would remitti
on my stomach, and It aeumed that I mutdry up hetoro many more days had pamed.

"I made another round or the
calling In one after the other, and by the alii
of morphine and other mellelnee they gave
me, I mtinugod to livelhough barely thiough
the inn."

Here Mr. Thomm dlplnyed his nrms, nnd
hint nhove the elhow ot each there win aInrge irregular at:tlu a large an the pnlm of
the hnnd and oi a purple color the apace
covered by the mark wan ounken nearly to
the bone. " I hat," sikl Mr. Thomaa, "is
what the doctors did by putting morphlnu
Into me.

"On the 11th of December, 193. Jut eigh
monlba after I took permanently to bed It
hull never forget tin date my' cousin, Joe

Foster, of Carters' Creek, called on mo nnd
gave me a box of Dr. Williams' l'lnk rills
for Pule People, anyitig they had cured him
of partial p:iralsla, with which 1 knew he
had nil but died. 1 followed his directions
nnd begun taking the medicine i aa a result I
stand before you y the most surprised
man on earth. Look at my haud, it Is ii
Mendv ns youra; my lace hits a healthy look
about It 1 have been nttendlng to my d lit lea
lorn month. Hinnel began taking the pi I
have galued thirty pounds, aud I am atlll
gaining. All thn kunts have disappeared
Irom my body exempt this little kernel here
In my palm. I have n good nppetita nnd I
am almost ns stroug us I ever wns.

"Yesterday I roilo thiny-eeve- n mllea on
horseback i I feel tired y but not sick.
1 used to have Itom :wo to lour simile ot
heart palpitation ev.ry night i since I l o.-n-

the useot thu pllla I have bad but four spells
ultoyether.

I know positively that I was cured by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, ant I believe firm-
ly thrit It It the moat wonderful remedy In
existence an I every fact I have pre-
sented lo you Is known to my neighbors as
well ns to myself, and I hey will certify to the
truth of my remarkable cure."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla for Pale People
are not a p item medicine In tbe sense Hint
name Implies. They were first rOmpoun led
at a prescription and uej ns sued) In geueril
practice by an ensxiienl pnyatci-in- . Ho great
wnt their efflca-- y that It was deemed wise to
place them within lb reach of all. The) are
now mniiuinciure t by the Dr. ffilllamV
Medic. ne Company, Hcnenectndy, N. Y.,und
are sold In boxee (never lu loose form by the
dosen or huu iru.l, nnd the punllo are cau-
tioned ngalusi numerous Imitations solJ In
thlt shape) al fitly Tents a box. or six boxes
lor 2.10, nnd m;iy be had ol all druggistt or
dlrex-- t by mail Itom Dr. Williams Medicine
lotnpiuy.

I'ndrratantI Your Agr 'omenta.
Many of tho disputes which arias

between buyer unci seller are duo to
the fact that Id making a contract
the terms tiro not clearly understood.
In bo common a runtter as the buylnir
unci selling of got Us It Is necessary
that all points relative to the trans
action thou:d be definitely stated.
Some houses state distinctly on their
hill heads the terms on which sales
are made, so that the buyer la com-
pelled to recognize the terms.

There are many other contracts
which come up In the course of busi-
ness which need a clearer understand-
ing than the act of buying goods. It
is Important that both parties should
thoroughly understand the transac-
tion, 'ihere are publications devoted
to contracts In which forms are given,
but many of these legal forms seem
better devoted to obscuring than
clearing tip mutter, lu all transac-
tions It Is nerc-oar- to come to a
point and have thut point clearly un-
derstood. Long arguments ure not
necessary, and tho whole tendency of
modern trade Is to put thing on a
basis of brevity. It Is advlsab'e to
make written memorandum of
agreements, for It will always lo In
evidence and savo many future dis-
putes.

Tho rierpo it's Trick.
The power of continuing motion-

less With the lifted bead projecting
forward for un indefinite time Is one
ot the most wonderful of tho ser-
pents muscular leitts anil is one of
the hlghost Importance to the ani-
mal, both when lancinating; its vic-
tim and when mlmlekiifg some inani-
mate object as, for jn-ta- e the
stem and bud of an aquatic plant:
here it is only referred to on account
of the etlect It produces on the hu-
man mind, us enhunc ng tho

strangeness. In this attitude,
with the round, unwinking eyes fixed
on tho beholder's lace the eueet muy
be very curious and uncunny. Fort-- u

Kill ite.lcw.

" Ar snna l.'a'slnt.
From Arizona for three years past

.ias come the earliest cur load ol
American raisins shinned East, Th
reason there U ahead of that ol
Miutbcrn California and the atoms-her- e

is peculiarly suilcJ lotuetu-o- f
lalslns.

THE NATIONAL GAME
OtAsscoos's retirement loft a hols In Tills-burg- 's

Infield.
Baltimoss won the scries with Loultvllls)

by ten games to two.
Twr.t.vs ot the thirteen lowest averaged

batters In the League are pltchars.
Ur.rst.rT, ot Pittsburg, during the season

wns hit by pitched balls nineteen times.
Tux record for base stealing Is held by

Hamilton, of Philadelphia seven In on
game.

Assog, of Chicago, says thora was mors
real tolence In baseball eighteen years ago
than

Tas Louisville won bnt two games In the
Enst this season on In Philadelphia, the
other In Boston.

Dcrrr, of floston, wits th first player InthLeaguMomak100 hltS also ths first
to make h a SOOtb.

CATonxs Tskrit, of Boston, throws left
handed. He Is on of tho few prominent
backstops that do.

On of the surprises of the Sanson fs ths
great game that Liohanoe, ot Brooklyn, has
played at first bate.

Vau Haltbxs Is ths only member of th
New York who partlolpsted In every aim
played by that team.

It Is reported that th Boston team will
hsva about three new face next season, and
two of them will be pitchers.

Is th list of seventy-fiv- e League player
having a batting average ol .800 and over
the Boston Club has ten representatives,

Halo, of Baltimore, ssys he will hsv
exactly th tame team next season, rein-
forced by another pitcher and o.ttoher.

Mashiko, th sol proprietor, manager,
enptsln snd second basemsn of ths Kansas
City Club, will olotr 17000 on the season.

Qcic-witt- aotlv and reliable playersare required to execute Intricate combina-
tion plays that or neoestary In winning

Yocko, of Cleveland, holds the strike out
record of ths season, made at New York.
He aooompllshed tho feat by striking out tsn
oftbsNewYorks.

Ths baseball plnyors are taking ths live-Ho- st

Interest In the Professional Football
League. Several players have signed nnd
many moro want to.

Now Is the time of year when the young
ball plnyer will wander back to ths old horns
with a high bat and came, and lira all winterIn hones of big things next season.

Kxt.ixr, of ths Baltimore, In on game
made nine bits, with a totsl of fourteen, outof nine times at the bst sn average of 1.000.
It was ths batting record ol th season.

In view of the experience ot the B.iltlmores
this season, Boutheru prnotloa trips will
probsbly bo all th rag next year. Hanloa
stole a march on th whole League lastspring.

A WoacasTxa (Mass.) man has Invented amachine on th electric prlnolpls which, hesays, will register balls nnd strike oorreotly
nnd confine the umpire's work to deoitlons
on th bases.

Ti pitching recor 1 cf the season sTiows
that the ttwirlers have been
handicapped more than tho right-bande- rs

by the pitching rules. Breltonstoln, ot Bt.
Lonls, Is th only notable exoeptlon.

Tns first and second olnbs In th League
race play a series of seven games for th
Temple cup. Th players reoalev all th
gate money, nnd It Is estimated thst this will
amount to between 700 and t900 for uoh
man.

It was nndoubtedly th Increased pitching
distance thst caused th batting to be as
heavy as It bos been this season. Home of
th suffering pllahert are slyly advocating
th curtailing ol th distance between th
"box" and th plate. It will not be done.

Catcskb Dooaui, of the Kansas City West-
ern League team, has broken th oatoblng
record heretofore held by Zlmmer. Up to
August J8 he had caught 126 consecutive
games nnd never missed an Inning ot on of
the games. He promise to finish tbe lensenbehind th bat, something no other catcher
has done slnoath days ol overhand pitch-
ing.

Colokil Jons M. Wilson, superintendent
ot publlo buildings and grounds. In bis re--

for August severely censures CatcherSort and other members of the Chicago
iw mwi auuiUIHISUeQ, OQ

their 1st visit lo Washington of dropping a
ball from the top of the monument which
Bchrtver caught. Colonel Wilson says th
Eractlce Is a

somebody.
"discourtesy" and might result

THE LABOR WORLD.

Ths Scotch miners' strike Is over.
Mostrkaij, Canada, Is to hay a

bakery.
Ths woolen factories ot this country em-

ploy 220,000 persons.
Ths engines of th world can do th work

of 1,000,000,000 men.
It takes 150.000 men snd boys and girls to

tarry on the oyster business for New York.
Tm British Trades Union Congress called

On Parliament to shut out "destitute aliens."
Westibr New Yosx farmer stats that

Pole "beat th world" aa workers In th
Held.

Tas avcrag weekly wage paid lo
femal laborers of all classes in Germany Is

2.17.

HouexxAins In England receive an aver-
age of seventy-fiv- e cents a week and
"found."

Ths letter earlier among ths Knights of
Labortr agitating for the formation of a
Letter Carriers' National Trad Assembly.

PaorxtsoB Bwixn. of Chicago, speaking
f labor anions, said laborers must organic

stjusl men, not aa bandits, In order to win.
Ths Union Pacific. Ballroad has notified Its

employes that thermust not tnke any part
In polities, nor discuss th subject under
pain of dlsmltial.

Twxi.vr. bdsdsxd miners employed by th
Spring Valley (III.) Cosl Compnny quit work
In sympathy with the trap boys, who want
an advance of five cents a day.

Thx growth of the KnWhts of Labor all
pvpr the United State It estimated to be not
lest than i'JOO during the lust year. Blx hun-
dred looals have been added sines last Sep-
tember.

BxTiBAtof the Western roads have adopt-
ed the system of paying premiums forthsaving of coal on locomotives. On soma oc-
casions ss high as 18 a week has been thus
paid to engine orews.

Tbb Enirllsh laboring men are snffering
rrom the same onus that has madolrouhla
for the American workers. Immigration
from tbe oheap labor countries bos crowded
Out English workaea. to a degro that ha

: traded wtdespreadiattentlon.
Laws for the settlement of disputes be-

tween employers and their workmen by ar-
bitration and conciliation have been enacted
In Calliornla, Colorado, Iowa, Ksnsis,
Maryland. Msesaohueelta, New Jersey, New
York, Ohio and Pennsylvania,

Ths Biennial Convention ot the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen convened atHariitbnrg, Peun. Tu report of GrandSecretary Arnold show a balance of 77..
DoO In tha r.iu..i... .1 . t. .'""''i oarreaisnd Vlot-Or.t- Muster Hanrsuan war re

.."TT..''"IlaD l'"o gentlemen, Irish,"Dutch." and "Venire" nm... .nnnI
anri-du- men, musical artists, nndo:har
actors to the number of nearly 60 havo

. ,lnlnu.1 Hi. ' J 1 1luu mum ui ivjeniivu jaoor oy inaiwiunu n charter under tbe American Fed-
eration of Labor, of which Oompers
It President. astliM,Ae,nre P.ll...No. 1, of the City of New York."

a omcx lor ma,ujv,uav, th largest ever
drawn In Chlctgo, w is given to N. W. H;ir-r- is4 Co. In payment lor drains boa Is.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Trm most prolific novelist of tho day Is P.
Mnrlon Crawford.

JoAQtri Mitxts Is raising a mile of roscj
on his California farm.

Tns nuke of Orleans sirs that exit killed
his hither, the Comte ot Paris.

Qiikkr VtoTontA Is a frequent snfferot
from sciatica as wull as lumbago.

A STar.r.T In a London suhnrh has recently
been named for Rudyard Kipling.

Corsr nr.s Oaskts, a grand nephew ot
Lafayette, Is hunting In the Rockies,

Dos Ptco, th last Mnxlcao Oovernor of
California, has just died at Los Angeles,
Cel., at th age ot ninety-fou- r.

W. Ta), a member of th sanitary norp
of Hamburg, Oermsny, has a roeord of sav-
ing 2RB persons from death by drowning.

I. M. Harris, the novelist and playwrlter,
made the assertion sometime sgo thst a day
In bed refreshed him as much as a few day
spent at tho seaside.

Atots BtmitsTAt.Ms, th tenor singer at
Bsyreuth, wns a wood chopper In llsvnrla,
at tweuty-thr- e cants a any, when Fraa
Wagner discovered him Inst spring.

Thomas O. Lawi.ss, th newly elected
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Orand Army, I

Ihe first native Englishman to be placed In
charge of an army In this country since th
dsys of ths Revolution.

pRrsmasT CAsimr.s-Pr.Htt- of France,
lives In th Elysee, a palace with 1200 door.
He occupies a bed In which Nnpoleon III.,
the King of Sweden, Ismail Pasha, M. Thiers
and other potentates hav slept.

Jong I). !torKtrf?LLtR, the Htandnrd Oil
magnate, It Is has given his daughters
to understand thnt they will not be great
heiresses. The bulk of his vast fortune Isto
go to charitable and sdu.atlonal Institu-
tions.

Froth Pbatt has Jttst celebrated hi
eighty-sixt- h birthday. Sixty-fou- r years ago
he landed In Baltimore with tlSO, nnd ha
has since spent more than (1,300.000 In
good works In his adopted olty. Ho has
plenty more to give when be chooses.

Pirsns Loti describes LI Hung Chang,
the Viceroy of China, ns hetaw htm a couple
of years since, as "a tnll, slender, bony,
distinguished-lookin- g man with a beard and
a long moustnehe. When on horsehnok it
would he difficult to Imagine a man mors
dignified In appearance."

Thb late Professor Holmhnlts will b best
remembered ns the of the oph-
thalmoscope, to which thousands of people
owe their eyesight. Tho Emperor of y

has sent his widow a message of con-
dolence, snylng that, "the entire scientific,
world, the Fatherland and tbe King are
mourning with you."

Thb King of Korea Is suffering from a dis-
ease of tbe throat. Unhappily for him, he
Is looked upon as a divine being, whom no
metal Instrument may touch. Inconsequence
otthia, the operntlon which Is necessary to
ssre his life cannot be performed, and ths
monarch will probably die on this acoount
In a comparatively short time.

A rniRKD of George Gould says thst th
millionaire yachtsman Is bitterly disap-
pointed over Ihe result of the Vigilant's con-
tests In English waters. He asserts that Mr.
Oould had no social omliltlons to gratify by
ills yachting exploits In foreign waters, hue
was patriotically anxious to keep theHtar
nnd stripes In tbe van ant to maintain bis
own refutation as a winner

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Tbb clove crop Is short.
Chilb has 9t oentonarlnns.
Cbilobrh now play with electric tops.
Onto has nearly 12,000 drinking saloons.
Kit Wxst, FIs., mnkes 100,000,000 cigar

year.
Thb Southern States have 309 cotton seed

mills.
As ugly man exhibition Is to be bold la

Belgium.
Fraxcb Imports one-thir- d ot th coal sh

consume.
Yellow feveb is now opldsmla In Nica-

ragua and Uranada.
Trad reviews agree that business con-

tinues steadily to Improve.
Mors than 10,000 tons of matches wer

mad In this country last year.
Railroad earnings for August show an In-

crease for th first time this year.
Pioflx In Russian provinces are still dy-

ing by hundreds from the cholera.
Ilmoal depredations In ths Adlrondacks,

New York, threaten th destruction of th
forests.

Atlanta, Oa., has 15,0)0 children In her
public schools and nearly 1C03 In private
schools.

Columbia Fair relics will be returns 1 to
Bpaln and the Vatican by th United States
gunboat Mnohlat.

Ooosesores snd corn sbuoks are telling
the weatherwis of Main that next winter
will be early and cold.

Tbb registration for th coming election
In Hawaii Is progressing, but th native
voters ur still holding back.

Tbb Jscksoa polsr expedition, best
quipped of all, Is reported to hav been

turned baok by imputable lee.
Savasrab (Oa.) street railway hav re-

duced tare to on oent for short trips and
thre cent for very long one.

Pcllbar ear will hereafter be built high
enough to allow th oocupnnts ot nppsr
berths to sit np without stooping.

Bwits hotel keepers complain that Ameri-
can traveler have bean scarce this year, and
no other oustomer spend so much.

Tbe Italian police hav discovered th
In Welly of a vast association ol

sheep stealers, having branohes all over th
Island.

While planting flowers in a cemetery al
Homeworth, Ohio, a tombstone fell on Susan
Johnson, an aged woman, Inflicting fatal In-
juries.

REPSEsBttTATTVEt of noarly every royal
family of Europe followed tba remains ol
the Comte do Paris to th tomb at Wey bridge,
England.

Tbibtbsb out of seventeen young men ex-
amined at en worth, Kan., for army pro.
motions wer rejected, being too small lo
th chest.

Thb Grand Lodge of th Chines and Jap-ab- as

Masons of Minnesota baa memorial-
ised th quarreling Governments In the

ot peso.
As th military at Aldershot, Englsnd,

were experimenting with a captive balloon,
held by a wire rope, the other day, lightning
earn down the rope and killed thre mem-
bers of th corps.

Java Is planning an cam-
paign, and ths north of China Is said to be
greatly terrorised. Wugers were made that
the Japanese army would be In Pekln on tha 1 of October. These wagers wer mad In
I'oklo.

Th End of Reciprocity.
Braxll has abrogated her treaty with the

United Ntates to lake efteo Manunry 1
next. Brasil cannow Impose such duties
aa she choose aud yet have th tamo
advantage as II she did not. nriu-.i- l
says the treuty worked well, but as Brazilian
exports "omo Into tills uouutry free uudur
the uew tariff luw. there Is no advantage in
granting Lrlvileis to Ihe I'n.ted ritatus.

Cho'ora Pat'.ents Burned to Death.
RUty houses in the city of Ulaukl in the

dlstn. t ot hn llimiun Polnud, where thu
cbuleru Is making fearful lavages; were set
on tlru Mominy ulght nnd destroyed. A

uniler ot H e inn. men of these bouses who
eie fiilfer.iig irom the dr'ud diseasoand
ele too Wl ut: lo muLt kiiv effort lo iuvi

.l.tu.uhit wera turned to death.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PUKE
What Mo Wantril.

At the hospital the olhnr morning
(suvs Llfej one of the patients wns
just recovering frnm an attack of de-
lirium tremens, anil, ns Is usual In
such cases, desired to dress nnd go
home inoiH than anything else. it
happened that tmo of tho young la-

dles connected with the flower mis-
sion saw him, and, app caching, suld:

I have some hcautlful roses here.
Wouldn't you like some?" Slowly
his heurl turned, and slightly oticn- -
Ing his bleary eyes, bo said, much to
the embarrassment of the young
woman: "I'd a d d siizhl rather
bavu my pants."

CManoi f. r Old Maids.
There are few spinsters In the Cau-

casian settlements In Knuth Africa,
as the divd outnumber the women 10
to 1.

TAKB STEPS
In time. If yon nre n suf-
ferer from Unit scourge
nf Immunity known as
consumption, and you
enn lie cured. Thcic is
tho evidence of
htimlreiM of liv-
ing witnesses to
the rurt licit, In
all Us early ear 7Wtstages, consump
tion ie a curnlile

Not
every case, but a
larife finmilne of
raws, and we believe,
fullf V prr crnl. nru
cured by Dr.
lioMetl Medical Dis
covery, even after the disease has pro- -

firrssed sn far as to induce repented
the ltins, severe lingering cough

with copious expectoration liticltKliug tu-
bercular matter , great loss of flcsli mid ex-

treme ciimciutlott and wenkness.
Iloyoti dotiht that hundreds of such crises

reported to us as cured by " Ooldcn Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take,
our word for It. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home pltyHclnns,
who have no Interest whatever "in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudice J and advised against
n trinl ol "lloldeii Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative-- power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil and Its filthy "emulsions" nnd
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-fi- t,

or had only seemed to benefit ". little for
a short time, lix tract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the

had ulso been faithfully tried
in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, athtna. chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of ioo
pages which will be mailed to you, on
receipt of address and six cents in
stamp-- . You can then write to those who
have been cured and profit by their ex-
perience.

Address for Hook, Wost.n's DlSPF.NSABV
Mkuical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

FN U 40 04

Price . Hit i ftitiWHEAT Miry. You chii imiv !)biilirl on t.j iiiurtf'Bj
It.l tr I hrsHctll ail h II

Hilfrinrt Minie at tf Iku bt nutrt it, iitru vtmnarly ruioetl tfMi. I'ou'I tnl opportunity
H ml Inr nur frrs boovdM "Sr rum 'In i d How t
Trul.." r. VA s U K I.V. iV 4 si., Kitnita
4.1. KJi li Null Kireel, thl.utin. Illliiulii.

fftCOOK BOOK
FREES0

onmrf thu JVirjrtfftt nnd Itfrt nor?.
IKKHtn pnl.h(H KavlM la scbtvaa
tor to trf utra B4dt mi fnm Uton
C''vTis wm.Hrs. aixl n tump.

Write for lUi of our 'Kh flm r
wium- .fOOLtON 3w- Co iHt., Tvnuo, UWIO

Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

EM mso roni., .. S. V .
v or u, Youuf Ui-- nuil B tjr u criu lu

tt ri;r.uii. umi ui citli. u.. To
o s ii' .r. ill .( -- ll mi, fur iir.a

vtliuijui;. sUwloir nu -. irrs In i In Inw ,..
r c. uaINK-S- ,

He Wan Not Disappointed.
Why was Adam the happiest mats

that evor lived?" roared the gigantic
clown to the ringmaster In the faded
dross suit.

"Why was Adam the happiest inaea
that ever roaied the latter, los
a voice like a tired horn,

"Hecnuse ho had no mother In-
law. "

"I Vnew It," aald the thin rmn las
the top row of the reserved teuts, ust
he allowed his feet to hang dowra
between the board 4 In order to get.
tho klnkoutuf them, "lcameto thes
circus expecting to hear that Joktv
that moss-grow- n gag, and I hato not.
teen disappointed. It's forty yearn
elnce 1 attended my llrst circus and
I heard It then. 1 hate hear ! It at,
every circus I have since rttender.1,
and have never mls-e- going at
least once a year."

vjsvtytavttssvs

1NTHUNATTONA h
tin, h . .I JHCTHtNATtYCwr l Lvtr,

! .ll" l uaUrMlgitl.'

A JHvtluunry of
Ettftlimh,

Vrttrnrhr.
Ulnar nphy,

RtiMtMof rhr ft
Gov't t'lnitlrnf
I' H Nimrcfiie ... tf
ot tviily till Um Ariuufc-bouk- .

Hnti. p. J, BrnrJ n tit of Hi r.
I rilfltMirflf! It U Til

t fir ant great Rtntt'inrti nuthrtrit,rt
HtMid Tor 1itoT'Uiiitlil1tcinbuiiitiirii,''-iftiv- pip
G.AC. M;RffM.Vro.( ltihiifihctn

Sprlti afield, Mn.t I'.S.A.
iTT" I jo not Imr rvprtnts of owftnt tttmoiu.

W.L. Douglas
$3 SHOE

5. CORDOVAN,
fftf NCH& F NfKEUf 0 CA'J".

mm u1v- - EXTT5A FIME.
2..BcYS3oiiotS.-:3Ji--

UADIES- -

i.2 besTocn5i..
tfSiT.X3as

EHOCKTON,
Yon rnn oaro money v wcnrlcj lUo

AV. Doaclan 3.0O Hlior
fleronatN we ur tb lnrcMt wt

tLii srii'ltx.f thfMH la t;.o w 'rid.oiv! ru:.rr.:.'.c Uitr
Tain f irtmpi: $ t'.iB nam And prkt on tbsrv
l.Mtotn, wtiii h iirr.ter-- you atalnnt hl--

itit mMdlfmao'i trt?i, Our ihc quM runtsw
unrk la itylt. !tf fitting qvt'Hfswi.
Vliaffhvn iil'l 4Tsryw!itMi prt"- tatr
th vnluf riven !iftn nav rn!'. Tnfcfs t.n wvto

iiittuo. --ut ? : ruy; yo, .u catv

HQ YOU w oltr-- r mto am
wi.ni'-- In ntch e iiinty hv wtLli

WANT ' "'h. No nvj n--

qt'T.H. W ZlfJlUKHftK7 lu . Bus ?5tf. PhiUOi-ij- , .i, rv.

l A T V WUmAXM MAHKS mlimf Icv.t.
1 I Ti.l I iiikI ii 1 vie to iinir- Ht.ilMiM V

i f iBVfntlfn. Ksnl fur lovfus.rOu ut,ui fnf vuit6 patent. I'AI KlCK u akuUU h iaJKntaf uT.

rasfL.
k'B a"f'ssiasias.Sl.aa aF. nansl.

wbo bave weak Inoptor Aftb-rn- i,

boa Id ato Fieoe Care for
CnniutuptloD. It taaf mrel
tbaBMBili. ft hftis not tnlar
J one. It le not td to lane.

It la tbe beet ooufh tyrrip.
bo ia erroere. so

I Sin s IsitiH

sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits

BUSINESS LIFE

rni.i-- . u
j VaJilBirfn strvot, I"i)U7hk.-i)sl- . KisT irk.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions arc caused by constipation ; and
is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for to
learn is that constipation causes more than the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen 365 Canal street, New-York-,

for the little book on Coxstipatiox (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

A START IN
rnuf

tram
OIJnl.

..CLEMEN PresUml.

lived?"

NOwttJkAKl'MOV- -

C.?P0UCr:,3SoLS..

aid
ftfh-- r

WOri

con-
stipation

everybody
half

prevented.

Company,

Ths bftt hnol la Am.rtc rtr.ottd tt Ibcstst-.1.- 11

life. in.m how l ni s llvisc, iuk moacs-,'","- .J

tail u.ly I'rsc t pI Uu.iu... sua luo uitlu p.kl un lu Dosrl r. rr rxy s itl town. Tool

"To Savs Tlrna Is to Lengthen Life." Do Yoj Yalta
Life? Then Use

SAPOLIO


